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Sir. J*ka C. Robertaon, of Conptaj
Shops, i» oar \u25a0nthorimed n«rnt to re-

ceive ?nbacriptioim, and receipt for the

?ante.

Services were held, Sunday and SUP.
day night in Good Templars Hall, by
the Rev. Mr. Hughes, ot the Episcopal
church.

Eight counties in Georgia, and three
in South Carolina are objects ofcharity,
from the effects of the late storm.

Carter Stewart a co lorcd barber at.

"Wiiliard'B Hotel In Washington City
Wouldn't cut John Hunter's hair be-
cause it kinked. -

-

The modified resolution reported from
tbe Republican caucus thahking Grant
lor his interference in Louisiana allairs
has passed the Senate.

A woman in Dawson Ga., accidently
bit her tongue off the other day, add
since that, her husband gets home every
evening two hours earlier than usual.

Andrew Johnson's speech on Grant,'
delivered in the Senate 011 Monday, fills
four columns and a half of the New
York Hearld, most diminutive type.

It is announced that Dr. McCosh, ot"
Princeton College, has. in prepara-
tion an elaborate and exhaustive reply
to Tyndall, which will soon bo pub-
lished.

A Maine woman was trne to ber
lover, and married him after he j;ame
back from California, alter an absence
of twenty years. N. B.?He came

back rich.

The Sentinel says that an old sow

was blown offfrom Morrisville Satur-
day morning, and a young alligator,
dead, was found on top of Rosenbaum's
store, in this city.

The offices, as rumored, have not been re-
moved from the Shops, and no one knows that
they will be. What will be done Is not known,
but we trust the Shops will not be removed. It
would be a serious loss to this county.

The hotels in Florida are doing a
flourishing business. Mr. Astor, of
New York, has bought a large old wood-
en hotel, near the St. James, at Jackson-
ville and is übout to pull it down and
erect a fine hotel in its place,

Cittizen of Augusta, G»., have con-
tributed six thousand dollars to suffer-
ers from the late tornadoy whicb bas
desolated several counties in the State
from Chattahoochie to tbq Savannah
river.

a tf

The Raleigh News says:?The feeling
over the act amending Jfe: charter of
the city ofRaleigh All
agree that the act is in no wise invali-
dated bv the clerical omission if there
is indeed such.

The members of the House of Representa-
tives, presented Speaker Robinson a fine gold
watch on Saturday, before adjourning,in token
of their appreciation of his services as a
Bpeaker. Representative Staples from Guild-
ford made Ujcpresentation speech.

The Rome Sentinel says; "The
gr&ngeresses of Waterville are dis-
cussing the question, 'How shall we
keep our husbands at home evenings.
A subscriber recommends them to hire

girls.

John Word, well-known throughout
the State as a dancing master, and as a

gentleman ofpolished manners, died in
Greensboro 011 Sunday morning, the
21st inst. He was in his 77th year, and
had the respect of all who knew him.

A Spanish company proposes to tun.
nel the Straits of Gibralter, connecting

Europe and Africa. Now let some

brave fellow step to the front with a

proposition to run a railroad under tho
Atlantic from London or Paris to New
York.

J 6 ' T /

f"W$ notice important improvement* being*
made upon the Court House. The old brick
floors in the offices and grand jury room are
\u25a0wing thrown oat and plank floors put in. Tbe
roof Is undergoing repairs and the cupola also.
Now let the Commissioners take out the inner
seat of the bar, and make it larger and many
will feel easier court week.

There is a man in the penitentiary
from Colnmbns county for stealing a
Bible. He is sentenced for ten years.
With what object did he take the Bi-
ble? What motive prompled him? If
to read should be be in ' the peniten-
tiary? His name Js Stod. He stole
this book from a chnrch.

In onr issue before the last we noticed that
one William Gibson, a negro, bad stolen a sum
of money from the house of Col. Jerry Holt.
The Colonel's two sons, Sidney and George,
have been fat pnrrait Of this thief. On Wed-
nesday last their effort* were "crowned with
success. He was captared la ReldsvUle, and
Is now safe In jailhere. Some twenty dollars
of the money was recovered, the balance h*
wasted in riotous living..

?. - ?* . V-? 1 "ifap'n.

The Executive Committee for the
_

the county of Alamance to aid in the
celebration of the approaching one hun-

: dredth Anniversary of the Mecklenburg
. Declaration of Independence met in

Graham on the 17th inst. Capt. James
A. Graham was elected chairman of

: said committee. It was determined that
[ committees be appointed in-each town-
? ship of tho county to consult and decide

whether there should be a defctinctive
organization to represent Alamance

. county in said approaching celebration.
The following are the committees

1 from the different townships: --

A.J. Patterson, W. J.
Albright and W. L. Shoffner.

Coble's?Phillip Crawford, E. S. Eu-
liss and A. C. Coble.

Boon Station?Dr. G. D. Cobb, R.
, JL, Mebane and Dr. D. A. Montgomery.

Morton's?Rev. A. Iscly, George W.
Foster and Julius H. Morton.

F. Roney, W. J. Mur-
ray and Albert Graham.

Graham?Dr. W. C. Turpley, G. F.
F. C. Holt,

A. Albright, W.H. Trollinger and
Anderson Thompson.

Albright's?J. N. Wood. Dr. G. K.
Foustf®. 8. Coble.

J. Stockard, Chesley
lo >re and David Dixon.

Thompsou'6?Capt. W. C. Johnson,
Col. William Pans aud T. A. Morrow.

Mebanes ?Dr. B. F. Mebane, S, A.
White aud George White.

Plcasaut Grove?Alvis King, Capt.
A- S. Vincent ancltjohn S. Shaw.
' The above named gentlemen are re-

spectsullv aud earstly requested to act

as committeemen for their respective
townships, aud to bring the matter to

the' attention of the people of their
neigborhoods.

It is expected aud intended to make
the celebration a State affair, and not

one simply for the county of Mecklen-
burg; aud the Central Executive Com-
mittee desire as early as practicably to
be informed of what part each county
proposes to take.

The above named township commit-
tees are earnestly requested to meet the
County Executive Committee in
Graham, on Saturday, the 17th day of
April, for consultation and determi-
nation as to whether or not Alamance
shall bo represented as a county and it
so in what manner.
Certainly 110county in the State should

feel a greater interest or take more
pride in the approaching celebration
than Alamance. Here tbe first forcible
opposition to tyranny was rmde.
Here live the descendants of many
who may fairly be said to have In-
augurated the contest for liberty.

Let all the committees, in full num-

bers, attend at Graham, on tho 17th
day of April, and let all others, who
will, meet them at that time, and let
Alamance,show no backward spirit in
honoring the memory of those who

while living honored their race. The
" Regulators," and "Hornets," affiliated
in the days of 1775, in dangers ; let,
their dcscendents affiliate in honoring
their memories ill 1775, in safety.

By order of the committee,
JAMES A. GRAHAM,

Chairman.

Cheap special rates for fare will be
made with the Railroads.

...

4

We publish tbe at the re-

quest of the Editor of tho Christian
Sun:

A UNION RELIGIOUS CONVETION. ?

A convention of tho friends of Chris-

tian and Church unity, will be held in

Suffolk, Va., commencing on the stli of

May next. This convention was ap-

pointed by a Council of practical union

lovers which assembled in Cincinnati,
Ohio, on tho 21st of October last, and
framed Basis of Union and issued an

Address to all Christian Ministers and

Churches in North America, inviting
them to union and co-operation in work

and worship. ?The Basis of Union re-
cites the doctrines generally held by all
Evangelical denominations,in common;
extends liberty with the jightofprivate
opinion on all minor poiutsof doctrine
and practice, and-invites endorsers to

the Basis. The endorsers of the Basis

of Union willcompose the voting mem-
, bers ot the Convention, but all Evangeli-

cal ministers of every < enomination,
who favor Christian and Chnrch Unity
on tho common faith of Protestants, are
invited to bo and practice participate in

the exercises of the meeting, and all
Evangelical churches, laboring for
union, are inVited to send delegates to

the Convention.
A number of ministers and laymen,

representing the union feeling of fhe

church, from the North and South and

the East and West are expected to be
present and participate in the proceed-
ings of the Convention. The exercises
ofthe Convention are expected to con-
tinue a week, and willbe thefnll inaug-

uration of an effort to bring all tbe
Evangelical denominations into a closer
union, and co-operation in the religious
worship and Christian work. Provis-
ion willbe made for tbe accommodation
ot all who attend.

The following nominations for the
State Institutions were made by the
Governor and confirmed by the Senate
in Executive Session:

Asylum for the deaf dumb and blind.
?John Nichols, President; Rufns 8.
Tucker, Albert Johnson, James J.
Nowell, John W. Cole and Charles D.
Heartt, Directors.

Insane Asylum. ?Dr. Eugene Gris-
som, President; F. H.Cameron, C. H.
Thomas and Dr. B. F. Arrington, Di-
rectors.

Penitentiary. ?The following Direc-
tors confirmed, Jacob S. Allen, J. M.
Coffin, J, M. Pace, John C. Rhodesand
D. M. Furches.

Keeper of the Capitol. ?Henry M.
Miller.

0 -

Ann Eliza one of Brigham Young's
wives, sued lor divorce and the court
decided that Brigham pay three thou-
sand dollars, her lawyers fee. This ho
failed to do and the judge ordered him
to jail for contempt. If Brigham'B
wives should all take a notion to sue for
divorce it would be worth while for
lawyers to think of locating in Salt Lake
City. Wo suppose Brigham saw the
prospect of a quiet time in refusing to
pay. One day only ho enjoyed it.

Upon the resolutions, endorsing the
course of President Grant towards Lou-
isiana, Andrew John-on, ex-President
of tue Uiiited States, and, at present,
Senator from Tennessee, made a lenghty
and able speech. Tho papers are de-
scribing how he looked, how he acted,
what he wore and what he .said. Itwas
a jnst and forcible arraignment of

Grant for ignoring State governments,
and disregarding tho Constitution.

The ladles ot Christ Episcopal church
in Raleigh, bought a five hundred dol-
lar carpet of T. Stewart, of New
York, and lacked forty-fivo dollars
ofsending money enough which amount

Stewart was directed to draw for. He
sent the carpet and the bill receipted
in full asking the ladies to accept the
balance due as a donation to their
church.

Tho Alabama legislature adjourned
sine die 011 the 22nd iu6t., tho same
day ours did. Tho last thing it did was
to pass an act withdrawing iiceHsc tax
from hotels and allowing them to refuse
to take boardersonly on special contract.
The civil rights bill has given rise to a

great deal of legislation.

Gov. Chamberlain, of South Carolina,
finds reform a difficult task in the ab-
sence of any support from the Legisla-
ture, but he is at least able to prevent
the riotous extravagance ofthe ignorant,
rascals who hold the power from carry-
ing the State any further toward utter
ruin?if, indeed, that point is not al-
ready reached ? ?His v-ato of thebifl ftji'

th<3 liquidation of the floating debt docs
him credit, and justifies the professions
of lionestv that have been made in his
behalf, fie appears to have gained the
confidence ot the Conservatives, who
opposed his election, and 011 whom
alone he can rely to sustain him in his
efforts to redeem the oppressed State.?
Philadelphia Times.

To tiib Afflicted.? No matter under what
form of sickness you labor, there is one threat
troth you shoula keep in mind: Ail disease
originate in an Impure coi dltiou of the blood.
Purify that, and the disease mu»t depart; but
you cannot purify the blood by the use ofpois-
onous drug*, and exhaustive stimulants. The
best Blood Purifier ever discovered is Dr.
Walkeb's famous Vinegak Bittebs, com-
pounded of simple.

"
~

ADVERTIBEMENTS.

J. Q, GANT &CO.,

Company Shops, N. C.,

Buy their goods for CASH, and thus get them
at the lowest figures, are content with small
profits, and that is why they sell so cheap and
such

EXCELLENT GOODS.

That they did so has been the bonder:?Now
yon know the reason why. They keep every-
thing to eat and to wear, and a great many
other things. They will buy all you have to
to sell, for cash or barter. In

SHOES
they defy competion. They buy direct from
manufacturers, and can't be undersold in

F»l?© op Quality*
Everything they have is new,

Dry-Goods, Queen*-Ware, HoUow-
Ware, WiVow- Ware, and Shoes

thai will wear forever?us
nearly as shoes do.

CARRIAGE FINDINGS,?in fact you'll find
everything there. Go see.

v feb 16-»m

JfRESH AND JUBT RECEIVED.

A large lot of Garden Beed, of all kinds.
Also* lot of Flower Seed,

feb 16-2 m P. R- HARDEN.

gCOTT & DONNELL,

Graham, N. C. t

DEALERS' 111

Dry-Goods,
Groceries,

i Hardware,
\u25a0?LAM K*

?ILS. >VI4TtVN.»IE«I,
. nMCMU, LAID,

BACON, AC., *C.

Terms Cash or Barter.
feb l«-3aj

? COMMERCIAL
i ?\u25a0

1 Graham Market.
COKBICTID WEKKLT BT

IC«TT> DONHVtI.,

Tuesday, Mar. 80, 1875.

Apples, dried, V tb 8<»lo" green, ? bushel, 1.80
Beam, V bush 1.25<©1.50
Butter Vlb 25@30
Beeswax ? th 25
Bacon sides » lb 13^(»15

"

ehonlders, Vlb 10(g)liiU
" hams .....V 15@16

Beef V lb ;... s<S>6
Blackberries, dried, 7®B
Bark, saxafras rdctt Vlb

'' 4a5
Castings, old V lb 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd.. -.. 20*25
Corn ¥ bush , 90® 1.00
Chickens each 20(5)25
Cotton, lint, tftb ................ I*§>l4W

*' in seed 04
Clover seed, V bushel .8.00(S>9.00
Dncks ft pair : 30@50
Eggs V dos 20
Flour, family. V bbl 7.00@7.50

" suprVbbl 6.50<®7.QP
Teathcrs lb . 80050
Furs, rabbit, V dozen,.. .... 25®80
" opossum, each, «??? 05®10
" muskrat " 10<g>'.5
" mink " .-. 50®2.50

\u25a0' coon
" 25®30

fox " 20®30
" house cat «' 05® 10
" otter ; 3.00o&.00

Hay V 100 lb 50a00
Hides, greecn, V lb 06000
- dry, » lb.. 18#1B

Lard ¥ lb 10#2O
Meal, Corn, V lb 2a?W
Oats, seed V bush 75080
Onions V bnsh 75® 1.00 j

" sets V quart 06010 |
Peas V buxh .. . ?,. .. r.,.1.0001.86 H
Potatoes, Irish V bush 1.0001.25 1

" sweet "

~ 7501.00 I
Pork ? Ih 06010
Peaches; dried, peeled . 15®30

" " impeded, 00008
Rags V lb <Bo3k
Shingles 3* thousand 2.50(5)5.00

Tallow V lb. 08® 10
Wood* cord 2.0002,50

% , 1

C ompuny £Shop» nurkct.
COBKECTED WEKKLT BT

J. Q. GANT & CO.

Tuesday, Mar. 30, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb 9® 11
'* green, V bushel 1.2601.50

Beans V bushel 1.0001.25
Butter ¥ lb 25
Beeswax 1* lb 25
Bacon, sides, V lb 12V015

!' shoulders, 10012V
" liains, 19017

Bee f» lb 500
Blackberrlese V lb 708
Corn V bushel, 00® 1.00
Chickens, each, 15025
Cabbage, V head 207
Cotton, lint, 18^014
Clover seed V bushel 8.0009.00
Ducks V pair 90040
Eggs, V do*. 15 a 20
Flour, family, V barrel 0.75

" super. " \.v_, 0.50
Feathers, new, Vlb... 00
Furs, rabbit, V doz 25

"
oppossiup, each salo

" musk rat
" 10al5

*? mink " 20a2.50
'* coon " 25
44 fox 44 30a25

Hides, green, per lb 3aflJ^
?' dry, 44 12a 15

Lard per lb 15a17
Onions per bushel 75a80

44 setts per bushel 2.00
Oats per bushel... <.

Peas per bushel 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 1.00a125

'? >WMt, p«r butlwl 75*1.00
Pcaohcj, dried, per lb peeled... 15*20

- »j. _ v " nn peeled, 8
P'ork per lb
Tallow per lb 8a 10

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JgAR AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

i wish to change my business, and will sell
cheap, my Bar and Fixtures, consisting of all
necessary furniture for a complete Bar. Also
one Bagatelle Table, one set of oyster plates,
with alcohol lamps. My license will be out
the Ist of April. I wish to sell before then. I
will also sell cheap a pair of fine heavy

Wagon Horses,
together with an excellent two-horse wagon
and good harness.

Until Ieffect a sale Imay be found at my old
stand, on the Court House square, just the
same.

JOHN HUTCHISOk,
Graham, N. C.

The undersigned, haying closed his Hotel in
Qrah am, desires to return his thanks for the
liberal patronage he received while landlord.
He parts with his guests with pleasant recol-
lections of past associations, and hopes to
meet them often, and to learn of their ever
continued welfare ; though his relation to them i
may never be that of landlord again. He
wishes to inform the public that be has opened a

p mvm BomiutG
. - »>

in the building formerly used as a hotel at
Company Shops, where be will be glad to see
his old friends, and where those heretofore In
the habit of stopping with him, can And accom-
modation. At hla Boarding house, meals and
lodging can be obtained when It suits the pro-
prietor to furnish them, at terms to be regula-
ted by special contract In each case.

JOHN It KLAPP.
March 16th, 1875. tf

'

Application will be made, at the offlce of the
North Carolina Rail Road Company In thirty
days from date, for the Issen of a duplicate of
certificate No. 1597 dated, May 11th, 1866, for
two Shares of Stock In said C'Wpany, the
>ri|dual being lost or mislaid, this March 9th,

GRIFFIN SELLERS.

JUST RECEIVED.

Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. New crop.

W R. ALBRIGHT.

King Alfonso
is giving the CarltoU a lively time, and

B. TATE k CO.,
at the'old stand of Mnrray A Tate, in Graham,
are giving all who try to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate <fc Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate A Co. will buy at the highest
price* all yon have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell you all yon want to buy.

gCOTT & DONNELL.
GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buy and sell

COTTON. CORN. FIOI'B. BACON
Mn, Aim ALLKIND* Of

©?»NT»w.r«»»r©* f

leh.|«4ia

ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. R. HARDEN,
Graham, 2T. C..

DBALEK IK 1

Dry-Goods Groceries,,
\u25a0I AKUwABK,

Drug*, Medicine*, Point*, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Bakksn. Tskstcs, Cifars, Se««s, Teas,

KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,.
Earthenware, Giasncare, Coffees, Spice*

Grain, Floor, Farming Implement*.
feblO-ly I

Pomps! Pomps!!
/

:o: - * -

r THOMAB 8. ROBERTBON,
Company Shop*, If. C.f

is manufacturing and selling the best and
CBIAratT rCBN

ever offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can be
made. They are easy as any one wanting
water could wish. They are sold as cheap aa
any one who proposes to bny could ask.

Pumps delivered anywhere oa short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pninp of his in use. Not one

I has ever failed.

______

feb 83-ly

New Goods.
W. R. ALBRIGHT,

(at Bason's old stand,)
GRAHAM, N. G\, ,

Dealer la
DRY-UOOBB, NOTIONS, HATS

RHORR, 6BOCHIBI,
HAID.VABE,tDlim-fAll,*e. I

Having bought goods on favorable terms 1 j
willsell cheap for cash or barter. Polite and '
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
gtods to all.

Qslck Pales aa* laiall PrrfU

will make money Call and examine If yon '
do not buy. It can do no harm.

feb 23-3 m

F. JONES & SONS,

GRAHAM, N. C.,
4

Buggy and Carriage Makers, ,
Are prepared tojflll at the shortest notice j

all orders In their line. Repairing promptly ,
and neatly done, at >

IIIODBRATI BATRI.

They also keep constantly on hand for sale
at their bhop, an assortment of <
lr«a, Nails, Bam Material, Prtpar- '

Ml Paint* af nil cslsit,

Plssflu, and Csflas.

Any style of coffin furnished at two hours
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit Its continuance.

feblA-Om

MURRAY'S

OLD STAND,
Keep constantly on hand <

DBV4IOODI, GBOCRBIBI, j
QUEKNH WABI. BOOTS. AND j

HHOKO, PIBCB uOtfDK,

AC., *C. |
1 (

All of which we will sell aa low as can be
had elsewhere, for

Cash or Barter.
All kind* of produce wanted. Look at onr j

stock, compare with others and bur If yon <
will. ,

W. G. HARDEN. '
feb 9-3ta I

Q.EORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHYHILIAHudIUBC!E#I, j
I

Graham, N. c., ,
Tenders~hls professional services to the pub-

lic. Office and residence at the "Graham
High Scnool buildings where he may be found, (
night or day. ready to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged,

feb 9-ly

Land Sale.
?:o:~

On Saturday, April the 10th, ISIS, t will
sell at the Court House door In Graham, to the
highest bidder, for cash, one tract of land In
the county or Alamance, on the waters of
Rock Creek, adjoining the lands of fWlttam
Webster, Milton Loy, William Sharpe and
others, containing one hundred and seventy

acres. It Is known as tits Brow#r tract, and
is the same conveyed by Levi Iscly to Julian
Isely, and by him conveyed to the undersigned.
No doubt about the title.

"

JAMES.E. BOTD.
March sth, 1875. tf

DIBTILLET FOE BAIE.
Capaeity eighty gnlloos par day. Also

twenty-flve barrels pore Corn Whiskey, made
from corn malt.

HUTCHISON A CO.
Addreas

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
feb 23 Graham, N. C.

New Drug Store.
DR. J. 8. MURPHY

i- v

Respectfully ootttaa th<s pukHc that be has
opened a complete and well filed DRUG
BTROE at

Companj Shops,
where anything kept In a well ordered Drug
Store may he bund.

The physicians of the eounty and the puhUe
generally, are Invited to patronise this near
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate In pwmacr, bin charge, so that
physicians and the pnblic may rest aasuMd
that all preeciptione and "orders wU ha oor-
recUr and caitfolly Oiled. ?

Prices as reasonable as can b& afforded,
fob 104 m

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT on? IO E
?-:ot

In puranaaoe of an order of tIM luino
Court of lliminoe county, Iwill, om.

Tuesday, April 20th, 1875,
at Jerry Lee's (tore, In CMwell county, sel{
the following real property, to wit:

One tract of land In Caawell county adjoin-
ing the land* of Jerry Lee, Wood Covington
and others, containing me hundred ant-
One other tract of land in Caswell couut#-ad-
joiningthe lauds of L. Borland and Oman,
containing twenty-three and one-half acre*.

AND
at the late residence of Jacob Summers, da-
ceased, In Alamance county, on

TBMMI, APhll. Wlb, mi*
Iwill sell one tract of land In Aliaiact coun-
ty, on the waters of Travis Creek, adjoining
the lands of Daniel Ticket and others, contain-
ing one hundred and seventy-live acres.

The above described real property wna in the
division of the lands of Jacob Bomvers, deceaa
ed, allotted to the heirs of Andrew Summers.

Turks Ten per cent cash, balance of
purchase motley secured, by bond with raffl
cient surety, payable at six months.

K. 8. PARKER,
mar 9-tf Commissioner.

QUTTINQ AND MAKING.

Robert A. Nodi,
Offers bis services a* a Tailor, to the public.

His shop is at his residence, in
/

_____

fIUDAB. IV. C. p. %
fits work warranted, in fitand finish. -v>

** feb lHy

(®K (B< Day at home. Term *\u25a0
\u25baJPt) w

Address O. Amson
and Co., Portland, Maine. ly.

PERSONS

Having claims against the County of Ala-
mance are "requested to present them to the
Register of Deed* before the first Monday in
Mir, 1875.

By order of the Board of Coannlsetooera
T. O. McLKAN, Clerk.

feb 0-8 m
r

J»WO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale^
/

/Having a large quantity of land, I wish to
dispose of the following described plantations:

First The farm known a*the KnOa Quar-
ter place, situated In Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, con-
taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third timber, the balance in a fine state at
cultivation Upon tAts farm, which 1a conve-
niently and healthfully located, two nlhi
south of Graham, the count* seat, is a fine
young orchard consisting of 1900 young fruit
trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; a
good dwellng-house and all necessary oul
houses for cropers, tenants, or laborers.?la
every way a desirable farm.

Second The farm known aa the Boon
place containing "

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alamance within a tew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
farm about one half Is cleared, and In a fine
state of cultivation, the balance in original
growth. Upon it are two homesteads, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted.

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobaeco, clover and iiassm
Upon each are large meadows, la good condl-

I alto wish to sell a

Valuable Water power,
on Haw river, attached to which are about
forty acres of land ; or aa much as ma? be
desired. This valuable property Is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Msliaam
vllle, on the N. C. Railroad, and is improved
to the following extent:

There Is aa excellent dam, recently and sub-
stantially built, affordfag a head of water,
unfailing, and snfllcleat to run aay quantity
and quality of machinery. Eligible sites on
both sides of the river. Thre Is a grist and
saw mill in operation, a good store home, mil-
ler's boose,and some shanties.

Terms made easy. For particulars address
either myself, or E. 8, Parker, attorney at law,
Graham P. 0., Alamance county, N, C.

W. a. ALBIOHT.
Ifthe above described water power Is not

soon sold I would like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to sagage ia manufactur-
lug. "V W. B. A.

J- .A.- LONG.

Attorney &Counsellor at Law,

YKXCKTVJLLM, M. O.

GRAHAM A GRAHAM, ,

Auociate Countel,

Q.RAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.
REV. D. A. LOW, A. M., Principal.
BEN J. F. LCttiO, A. B-,

KEF. WK. W. -STALEr, A *,

MBS. BALLIE BOTD.

Session opened Angust Mtk, I#W, doaaa
May 97th, 1873. Board *8 to *lO per manth,
(everything furnished.)

Tuition and Incidental expenses, MM td
$< 01 par month.

E.S.PARKER,
Attorney at Law,

.. \u25a0 {

GRAHAM, N. C.

RATIONAL HOTEL,

Dellghtfuly situated, naxt toCapitoi Square

BAUIOB,

A HEW fIOUSB,
L? jm

* -7" -- ??? , :
*

"
<

? -TTv
Fine Rooms, wall Furnished aad Fitted *#iia

Ahe Beat Style.


